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I.
The Purpose of this study is to define learning organization, analyze the current level
of development of corporate learning organization, and present a scheme to incorporate
a concept of learning organization into an enterprise.
Key procedures of the study were as follows:
First, we observed the background from which learning organizations emerged,
specifically the environmental changes that affected the corporate sector. Second, through
a prior study we presented the concepts behind and characteristics of learning
organizations. We also defined a framework for analysis based on the six elements of
learning organization systems, vision/strategy, leadership, organizational culture,
organizational structure, information system, and compensation systems. Third, we
analyzed the best practices in the US, Japan, and Korea, and have presented the
implications these cases have for other Korean companies. Fourth, in order to develop
comprehensive measures for incorporating a concept of learning organization into an
enterprise, we analyzed the current level of development of learning organizations and
determined the issues involved by conducting a survey and interviews with executives,
staff in charge of education/training or knowledge management, and employees of the
companies. Finally, we have presented comprehensive measures that can promote
corporate learning organizations.
This study was based on a review of relevant literature, prior analysis, interviews, a
survey, case analyses, consultation with expert organizations, and seminars.
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II.
In this study, we analyzed six companies, three foreign and three Korean, to
understand the current status of their corporate learning organizations. The analysis
showed that they all set corporate vision and strategy first and then designed an
organizational culture, structure, and compensation system based on that vision and
strategy. In particular, the executives and middle managers were found to be very much
interested in learning in their companies, and as a consequence they actively promoted
and supported corporate learning organizations. In terms of organizational culture, these
companies highly valued communication, creativity, risk-taking, and empowerment. In
addition, they were all equipped with an information infrastructure that enabled them to
build solid databases from data they acquired from outside, and to create, share, and
diffuse knowledge.
In addition to these similarities, the analysis also showed several differences by country
and by company. For example, companies in the US had strong enterprise learning
systems led and supported by the CEO, systems that helped employees' self-learning. In
Japanese and Korean companies, on the other hand, learning was usually planned and
managed by teams or departments in charge of education and training.
III.
It was in the early 1990s that the theory of learning organizations was introduced to
Korea, but the theory was not applied until the mid-1990s, when it was adopted by the
training centers of some conglomerates. Even then, company efforts to build learning
organizations were stalled by the emergence of the 1997 Monetary Crisis.
Recently it was pointed out that learning organization theory is difficult to apply in a
real situation. As a result, some companies have introduced knowledge management as an
innovative management strategy, and they are now building learning organizations as part
of knowledge management.
In order to measure the levels of corporate learning organization, we conducted a
survey asking middle managers and general employees to rank the level of development
of their companies on a scale of 1-to-5 for several elements of learning organization
system. The results show vision/strategy on top of the list with 3.66, followed by
organizational culture (3.59), leadership (3.52), compensation systems (3.26), and
organizational structure (3.13).
Among the six elements, companies in the information and telecommunication industry
showed clear variation according to company size: the larger the company, the higher the
score. As for the other elements, large companies with more than 1,000 employees
recorded the highest scores, followed by small companies with less than 50 employees.
This likely resulted from the fact that about half (50.7%) of small companies are
engaged in information & telecommunications or computer industries, and such companies
typically score higher than those in the manufacturing or service industries.
We also analyzed the correlation between the six elements of learning organizations
and three types of learning (individual, team, and organizational), as well as the
correlation between the six elements and overall learning. The analysis indicates that all
correlations are significant to the 0.001 level, and the following correlations are high:
individual learning and compensation systems (r=.616), team learning and organizational
culture (r=.627), organizational learning and organizational structure (r=.629),
organizational learning and compensation systems (r=.628), overall learning and
compensation (r=.692), overall learning and organizational structure (r=.678), and overall
learning and leadership (r=.671).
When executives and middle managers in companies working on building learning
organizations were asked to identify barriers to building effective learning organizations,
they listed as personal factors a lack of understanding, a lack of will, and an excessive
workload. They listed as system factors the limited sharing of vision, the executives' lack
of understanding, weaknesses in organizational culture (lack of trust, ineffective
communication, lack of cross-functional cooperation, narrow view), inflexible
organizational structure, inefficient IT, and lack of an adequate compensation system.
IV.
1. Measures to establish corporate learning organizations
Measures to promote corporate learning organizations can be summarized as follows:
First, executives should enhance their understanding of learning organizations. They
have to understand that continuous education and learning are essential for a company to
grow and strengthen its competitiveness. If executives themselves do not believe in the
merits of learning organizations, the pursuit of learning organizations will not be fruitful.
As is the case with the implementation of innovative management techniques in general,
leadership from top management is essential for constructing a learning organization.
Second, companies should create a learning culture. Companies should induce among
their employees a positive attitude toward learning organizations, and then provide their
employees with a place conducive for learning and enough time for learning to occur.
Companies should also promote knowledge sharing by creating an open learning culture
that builds trust among employees.
Third, companies should build an effective reward system for learning. To promote
learning, it is necessary to recognize the employee's achievement whenever learning is
accomplished.
Fourth, if necessary for learning, an information infrastructure should be built. This
could include building a database that would enable all members of the organization to
search for and use relevant data. In addition, the support of such technology as
groupware would promote knowledge creation through the joint effort of employees.
Fifth, learning systems should be linked to management performance. The performance
of companies in education and training is often lower than expected, despite ample
funding because education and training is not geared toward improving a company's
management performance.
Sixth, the active participation of employees in learning is necessary. To promote
employees' motivation to learn, companies could introduce such mechanisms as a
compensation system and a learning contract that asks employees to take responsibility
for their learning.
2. Administrative and financial support from the government
To boost corporate learning organizations, the government should provide the following
administrative and financial support:
First, the government should promote learning organizations through seminars,
periodicals, production of training materials, and Internet sites.
Second, the government should be an "evangelist," preaching about the success of
corporate learning organizations. By hosting a "Benchmarking Forum," the government
could foster exchange of information and the building of networks by companies
interested in constructing learning organizations and those already having successful
learning organizations.
Third, the government can support corporate learning organizations by studying those
organizations. By engaging academic groups such as The Human Resources Development
Society in the study of learning organizations, the government could help companies
build learning organizations.
Fourth, the government needs to support the learning organization systems of small-
and medium-sized companies. The government can support the establishment of IT
systems at small- and medium-sized companies through SMEIS (Small and Medium
Enterprises Information Systems), a key initiative of the "SME Vocational Training
Consortium" project, which is being implemented by the Ministry of Labor.
Fifth, as a financial measure to boost corporate learning organizations, indirect
measures are preferred. For example, the government might first develop evaluation
criteria to measure the performance of corporate learning organizations and then provide
financing for vocational training based on evaluation results. As for the evaluation criteria
for learning organizations, the criteria for evaluating and supporting corporate human
resource development could be a useful reference point.
3. Policy initiatives to promote corporate learning organizations
In order for these supportive measures to be effectively implemented, the following
policy initiatives should be incorporated:
First, the government and companies should build mutual trust and a cooperative
attitude through open and active joint projects. Second, a national knowledge and
information management system should be constructed. Specifically, a database should be
established for keeping track of experts, by region and by specialization, to help
companies select and utilize the experts they need.
Third, educational systems should be reformed to cultivate basic learning competence, a
prerequisite for higher learning, so as to nurture talent and creativity and institutionalize
life-long learning.
Fourth, to promote learning among individual workers, a learning infrastructure should
be built to allow workers to receive education and training wherever and whenever they
need it.
Fifth, a cooperative relationship between management and labor is necessary to achieve
the active participation of both parties in building learning organizations. In this context,
a new labor culture should be nurtured.
It is quite clear that a learning organization can help companies perform on a much
higher level.
